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· t}~nege Herald 
/·Western-B~eakfast. To Bel April 6 
Two New Do rlJlito nes Will 
Be' Erected At Western 
Capacity Crowd 'Expected 
For Fortieth Breakfast 
·Eleven StOr)' Structur~ 
To Be So. Ky. 's Tallest 
AD..q't-ctory dormitory to hoUR men Itudenta and a 
fow'.,ttory dcinD.itory lor women students are bein. plan4 
Ded for the W.tem State College campua, and there is a 
aood cbaDce that both of them can be under construction 
Ii), late .ummer, according to Dr. Kelly Thompson, presi. 
dent of tho college. 
EttImated COlt of the new "akyscraper" buUdlng is $1 ,-
100,000. It will contain bedroom space for 41~men. apart-
..... lot dInc:tar aDd UIWaat GreeIl, and Beo JobnIon. Ovo-eo.- · 
~ I c.lIIIANl tileYator Mn'Xe. borG, &AI Lbe architec:ta. 
.at ~ IUIIPOI"tiIlI auxWar7 At tbe same Ume • (our·story 
..... Ud will be t\allJ a1N:oo- - dormitOQ' for womeD is also be-
_ ... pIoDood Iv< """""'<lion on 
.".. \be KeotucI:y BuIJdinI '"'''''''' .. ~- ...... - • riIbt ..... 10 !be six.....,. 
.. buOdiaC .. brt1q deaiped .. dormitory DOW under construe-
• cmtn1 buDdiDa to the d\&lter Uou. Eatimated ' cost of this build-
-d. mea', cIonzUtoriM whieb have I.D& is 1800,000. 1t'.'W provide 
e... erected ... lbe area of 16th f'" ... W 
_ 
... 
~_., DriVL II -'II housi.n,& or \II-omen w 
._- ...... be fuUy .lr~t.iooed. 
b&eDd arcbU.ectw·aU,y with the ex- n.. new ..men'. dormiNry 
....., Dew buBdib&P and will be will extend [rom the Russellville 
,,...,....p'" Ja. IUCb • wa,y .. to Road to the six-atory dormitory 
11ft tbe eatIN aNI &be appear- DeAr tM Hu.t.Lna Plant. It will 
pee 01 ... dev~ be COGItructed 01 ~Lnforud-co.n. 
'('be DeW mID" donnitor1. tan. crete with brtck linlah. Plans call 
lit buUdiAl1D ~ KeDtucQ. for aDOtber dormltor7 of match· 
will be bull " ftiafon::ed ~ iD.I cIesl.p to be wedell In • 
crete ud fIIUIbed. b:a c:oIoai&l aimllar .pace DNr tbe Kentucky 
IJricL J'ruk c&ln. Bowllill Buildina at • ~ date. 
..................... _  __. 
IDdKM __ II,. 
_ ........ MMdII J1., .. 
.. ,...... ....... ... . . _L __
--.--....... ~ .......... .. 
........... .. 




A mWJ. NDdwk::b lbop ' lI 1D-
eluded lD tbe plaDa (or the new 
bullcIlq .-I will be ~ed oa 
\be IJ'OUDd floor at the DOrtb-
--
W. S, Arr"unItb. i.oub:vilJe, 
aDd Joeepb p , Wllk. BowliDa: 
Greea., are the ardLitecta. 
It it hoped thai CIIilIDlrac'U for 
both bu1Idlnp C&D be let thll 
.womer. and it 11 pIanDed that 
both builc1i.nII be read)' for oc-
aJpalIQ La September. ua . 
f\toda foe the two projects ha~ 
_ ............. by !be """'Iq 
P;.R.!s WiD March ·In. 
t~rij BiOsso" ~ Festival 
__ • _ u .. .. _. AoriI •• ",. __ 
__ .. ~ __ .. iHI_ wIII~\be_· 
,, .. _,,1>>11li0ii- ___ _ 
-.... -- ..... --__ .... Ji; rl I' _ ... _ ...... __ 
, --.. ~ .... ~~ _ .... -.. ....... 




Western', fortieth anDual K.E .A. 
Get·Tolethc.r Breakfast wiU be 
be held in tbe Crystal Ballroori\ 
01 ~ Brown Hotel In Loui5Yill~ 
. oa ~Iday momillg. Apri l 6, at 8 
o'clodf., 
This aMWlI Breaklnst is t~ 
hlghlil hl of KEA each year for 
all Westernen and friends of the 
CoUege. The Crystal Ballroom is 
alway. (Wed to cap.'ICity. 
Dr . .Raymood L. Cravens, dean Tickets for UM! Breakhul. pcie'. 
01 Western Kentucky SLott Col· eel at IUIO are oow on sale in the 
If,e. I.s one 01 63 KenluckwNi CoUtie Business Ofllce. Tickets 
liited l., the IIl62 " Who', Who in will be 011 sale at the Western 
Amer ica." HeadqU3rters iD Louisville. Pac· 
'l'hey are among 8,Il00 per!iOM wi)' WId staff members will 01$0 
llited for lhc first time in I h fI hove tlc kc.>b: (or $4le. 
cunent book .... ·hich Marquis· tte.dqu.rt.n Will Opet'l April 4 
Who's Who, Inc., ChlcaiO, publi5h· Western wilt open he3dqUD.rte~ 
en says maintains a $-lo·10,toO at KEA on WC'dncsdDy morning, 
ratio of perllOns lis ted to tobl April 4, in the South Bny of the 
populatiou of the counlry. Brown lIotel. The headquarters 
The new volume contains 56,- ""ill be manned by repreaentu· 
000 listings. all all· lime hlch and tlva from the College dw-ing t.he 
_ net increase of US4 over the lhn.-e-<iay KEA session. All alum-
prcvious volume. ro. foculty, s tudents. former slu · 
Cravens. _ na t ive of Russell dcnt3 and friends of the ColleGc 
CoWlty, wos oppointed dean of are cordioll)' in"itOO to Visit the 
Western in August . 1959. to sue· btadquartcrs. 
ceed Dr . Finley C. Grise, who Thc PlncellU'1I1 Ollke will howl' 
filc!> in the IIca(kluartcr~ glVlll1t 
c.ntlnwd WI "Ie a.. c.ol.......,::::.~I _,.::pro::::,:"'=~~"~.~'_I=':',=·h:'~~~· ~f~.~' ~'~"~I~=.~"~.· 
Coach Diddle Elected 
OVC Coach Of The Year 
tend~ nt.'l and ~rincipal!O dl's irin, 
to employ It'achen for nt'.\! yt·;.r , 
Progrum for the Bn!akfa...t ... 
onnounet'<l by Pres ident' K (' I I 'I 
'nlomptlOn ill liS foUo~~ . lnnx:a · 
~ lion, Dean j ; . (' C: 1"ISt.' n",lIl 
-Emt'rilus of lhe Culll'"i.'C . W,·sh.'ra 
-Mr Nick [klll·S. OV(' FooIb:.1I 
Coach of Ihe \"':Ir . " 'los lern _ 
Mrs. lkrnatlilH.' Sll't.·k,· ,'I'pro'M'n-
l:Itin, of the Altunni. Mrs Stl'l'lo 
is a cia1>Sroom lencher In 11M.' t ... ·I '" 




11K' W('~ tcrn SYlllflhunl(' Wind 
E n,.emblc untk-r tht' dll'\.'(·uun of 
Mr. r~d~ anl , <l'nob \1 111 1l'<1\~ 
10d:I)' lor It.:. :.111"11 ~ tUUI" 'f'lH~ )NIC 
th(' I,: ruup \\ 111 1I"~ l lurllI III ,\ ll11'IIS. 
~·alur . Muu lhm :",.1 TU~"Ulll. 
bia. ,\lall;lIl1:/ hl1.:h ~\ h .. "I, 
1I ~' I )('rl "in' lUI" till' tlltl 1U" hu le 
I\ll'uly ,(ull r ~t '!t"'·lum.~ So " "I :.1 uf 
these hullt:l('r 11111 hI,' pl, .).·u hy 
the Bra:..:. E n)ol.'lnble ul1.J~'r I II" dl. 
rt.'i:l iun uf ~' r H I" lIIlt' Ik', It'h ,I';' 
SISIUill (Iroh·" ...... r fli IlUh,, ' "nl\! 
l"Cpt'rtuirc for h .. lh 1.: 111111 '" h ,,",, 
follows : Ov .. ·'1u ... • fur \\ li lt " Lif-
ter . F'I.I!-:uc ;'\u ·1 1Il (" mtno r. 
R:.u;h . 5o.. ... ."lId ~"II .. · In II . 11,,1 ... 1; 
WiI! LlJm Byrd SUlh'. J:' o.·ul , ()I\·('r· 
8y LARRY DYKES 
Sprwh Editw 
year h istory 01 the Ohio Valle)" timt'1I10 1~{'rS('hell' . T\\u \ r lllt'Il! ' 
Co3dl Ed Diddle is the Ohio 
Valley Coolerence·. balketball 
"Coach 01 the Year." Coach OkS· 
eIle WAI U overwhelmine choice 
in balJotini by hi& coach.lng rtv_1a 
in the conference after the Hilltop. 
pers had won the tight 10 repro-
tent the OVC ill the NCAA Tour-
......,1. 
The only eo<ach ever 10 .in 
more lhan 7'00 games at I h e 
arne coUqe, Diddle IllW his leam 
plat its loooc.h came this ,"son. 
'!'be winnin,est coach in college 
basketball histOry, D:lddle has just 
completed his 40th RMOR as the 
Toppen' head. He bas complied 
• f.bulow record of 749 ,wins 
a&ainst 27'0 losses · for 8 perttnl· 
ate 01 .m . Only twice in 40 
...,..... he ...... Icnced a los-
£Dc &usoo. bad: ifI UI29 and 1930. 
The ToPPH"S bave DOW won their 
1u1 77 gamu at home. 




Confert:nct'. Weslern h.a.s "WOn Sl'V' an O" III'CS. I\h,lI·halun;.n El,.a·i 
en regular seasons' crowns out· Prot:'cs:< lun III lhe! (';lllIo..'d"'11. \\ a~. 
right and tied for thc title on thrC(' nc r . O:!II(,{, Tot.'t"ata . '\ 1-::1)' . Two 
other ottasions, The Toppers al· Gynmo pt.,lws. S;.t1 1l··KtlQli . \ ' Ull'e 
.. won the ove Tour~nt four 01 thto GUll". ,\I!, II'd UlOId: ~t: 
~ .. ,... 4, col"",,, :I Continwd 0fI ..... I . I;Olu,"" 4 ==~~~==~~=== 
9ver 200 AHend Regional 
Speech · Festival March 24 " 
won the Regional Certificate by 
accwnulating the most total point.t 
ill the junior speaking events. 
. • D. .Co • c." -- ....... .. --.- . -.-.~-. ~ ............ .. 
...... Dr. T 'DW. 5' 5'" _1ittdIIdII: 
. ~.:-=- ~. ~..J._~;..=.= 
1D aU, more thaD 200 stl.ldenltl 
~iPtlted 1D the festival . These 
Itudenis came (rom twelve scboob 
throuibout South Central K C 0-
tucb. In additJon. elibt 01 the 
lCbooil eotued. debate teams ia 
the competitioo. 
dcr~ spe~ev:rm:lr~e:us:i • 
". 
'. 
·=::Fm-t-- -_.-__ ifSJ. .. : ~ , - Ito d .--. III-~ r l!!o~ __.... _u 
-\s .. =.::= -~- .. -.-~ ......... ·' ___'_1 
• ~I -c. 'j ,, - -
B. 1IllIu. aod judged by rntn)o 
bert of M.r. Miller 's speech cla.ss-
a and WesterD Debate uoci-
ales. The Iestival ..-,'1lS .opcoed in 





~ ~ I~J ~ .,. .. ..."" •• 
.... .... ......... ~ k,.,..lIc PreM AsMe ..... c..... 
... " ... 'n...... .... -
,., ........... "~tvckJ ...................... 
5T_-
... inch ... ... .. .. .. . .. . W ...... I ..... . 
..... rti .. il lJ Manager ... , ........ ..... n SMida 
Iecwfy 1lC. •• ,cN' ... . . . . . .. . ..... ....... ..... 
...... &1;0 .. . . .. ~ •.•••.• . ••.• . La,,, .,.,... 
....... kolf ... ... . : . .. . ... ... . . ....... Lyle 
- - - .................. 0Mc:. at .s.c...I 
, C .... ~M.ttw ~~~"'~11cw~ ... " .. ,... ,... 
..... ~ • ...;..;~w,..----$ , ,_...ca n. t~ 
;You Are Western!! 
• ., DOUGLAS L VERDIIR 
"""'0 ww...-ot.i RaIl 1.0 be Wlder the k ....... _ ... 
u.aL \II,'wt"rn bas oaly ''''0 te.:ns that ~ IlUdnIl 
,....n. And ... hea \.be foot.tMIJJ MId buketbltlJ __ 
"'W to a d~, me SPf("liMon aDd supponers ol Hill-
_ ~ drUt away aod iaduIp ill othn' ma~ .. 
ail DOt ),('asc,in . 
ThMl&:hU Uke th is art ta.IUIciou5. WestuD bas. ill 
..... ..-.. INul • doU'O leams whicll fuoaloD ~
.... UNo stiluoJ )'t'U. and all M'Pd lIudtaI ~ 
'1'1IIIrR iii OW daUy jud&1I\I team. rif'ko IftUIl, ~ 
"-- *ill team. boaDll and orcbrslra, juIt \0 IIIoIUM • 
..... U )'OUt prd'~ b lor aports , spl'iqtime brinp 
.... ttw lradt If'am. COll .learn. ttnnis team aad bale-
-.n team In fact . it you stop \0 lhink &boW it • • 
WbknI If'am i& fW'll-1iONoC ill !'OnW ~apaciQt . be: it 
Jradic't Of lVnl~titiuo . a lmo.t \"\'Pr)' tMy. 
AU Ow afon!mmliotwd IMmii play aD importut 
part .. laininc r«'Oplition 101' Western. Whal I.bNt 
k.-. lrau·l. I~ ""'~ Western. To OW ~ 
,.,. -...0 SIN" Uwm. lb.)' att' Wtw.ern. 
An )"OU a mnnbft 01· any I.Hm ht>r t' al Wfttem! 
.... ~ Think al,:ain. Of COUrM you aJ"t' . You an a mem-
birr eI thr l..rent It'am on Ihili ("ampul> - Itw sludt'ot 
~ II may IlOW1d l rilt' to caU UlIt' 6tuden( body a 
...... but . 00 elo.!in" conddt'ration. thl' itudeot body 
fUftllbIoM. a It'am ill many way$. And lillt' all the 
.... tt'am!>. Ih" OM too Dt'«ls your IUfIpOrt. Support 
• e~ Pf"O./t"l"U a nd rtlf'e"llnca. Suppurt 01 lbt dAN 
..-1("'f'I""5 .... ·him )·ou t'l«tt'd. And abuYt' all. SUIIIIO'1 aI 
Ibt' K'huol 11~11. 
M • mm"lb« of thU It':am, you nrpre1IftIl ,,"'",mill 
W'tIHnt'f you 10. To the peopW who ... JOG., :tOIl 
aft Wntt'm. 't\o~ you do, wbatner )'GU MY; all 
.11 rd"I«'t 011 uu. collt'ce. 
ILet'p lhHt' thin" ill miDd ill the ....... to CCIIDt, 
~ ftIIKIAlly elwin, ..,no, YKaUoo ~ )I'IOIU an: 
..., (rom the campua. • 
Rftnt'aIbu. you f""tPrftt'IIl Wester&. You .. w,.· 
- ~ 
Social Activities Calendar 
.... SDAY---MARCH.1W2 
Wftt.rr1II Dt'bMn; ~, 4:. p.m. Room NIt. 1. 
..... "'""". PtnlliQl Rdln. , p.m., Mil. Drpt. 
"..,... CouDt1 dub, 7 p.IIL , Liltk 'I1leMre. 
· IATUltDAy-MAllCM 11, lMZ 
.... Sprinc vaeaUoa and KEA, U :U p.m. 
...,..IDAY-APlliL .. 1tU 
UA. ........ 
~y-ANIL S. ttra 
UA. ............ 
.. IDrAY.:....utt.IL .. 1tU 
&EA. I...oWtivUM 
"-tM!th AnDual WHIm'! B~Akfast , ~I BaIIrvelD 
.. 0.' 8nrwII J:Wd.. • LJD.., ~
-.mAy-t.Ptl.lL t. 1M1 
a-. ,..;...;. 
~ .. Blade, • p..lll , lID.. Dt'pL 
1'ft..CounC;J dIIb. . :. p .... ao.a. NIt. 1 StudIIIl c-.-. 
IIuDc I'.&kMon dab, '1 p.m., IIIuIk JUde. 
aactand I..ibrar7 dub ,'1 p..m. ·L.,ibc"ary Scieact: deI*t. 
- . 
..... .......... _ No. ~ """" Boll. ' ......... 
..... , 
"""Y-AP'RIL .. _ 
• ... ScoIt dub. • p..ID.. _ r in .... 
__ c.....,.-., ..... -~. 
_ c.o-. _ ' ..... _ 000I0r. 
· P . ... rWt. '1 p.a, ..... o.w 
....... y.....APIHL It."" (JIIIpei. It • .IIL. -
........ o.a.A. All ! C 4:. p.aL', ...... No. 'I. 
_..... . 
-- .............. .... 
___ '-'do!>. , ...... U1Io.~ 
 ' ..... -Il0l1. 
. . 
Experimental Theatre 
Will Do Kabuki Piay 
.. 
.~. " 
... " ...... 
-,.7----... . ~-..... . • 
Ii 15 'MemlieraAttend 
!SNEA'. Annual Dinner 
.... ,--' ....... ~ .. r ,..,.,.' "ate ~I. Miu, lk$:I. 
• e t . ... .. . ....... .. ItanDoa Ilhil year'. ltaIe 1«. 
-., ' -;0-.. ........ «1ft.- SHEA ~&1')'I , Mr. Bart ~ . .,w;t Dr. 
_~ _ __ .....,. 1. COW. 
---... ~ u_ ...... G ...... .. who WAI  ... , ...... -.. -~ -
. ... u.o.e wbo eajoyed u.... the Ytc ~ chair· 
............ wen IlL ...... C. __ mod ..... &M)JI'OII'am . ... 
...... II. ~ RkbardI Dr the lint tiD", U. cbalpCer had 1'10 
".. Se..bua ... DI'. ~ ud -...: inj&.td ............ able tu 
't. O. Halt. Mr. JohD Lee, aDd _QInJflIIt the ~tp ltmd by 
. Mri. VArciD&a "-"in. fift¥..a doUara which fon TK·.'I)' 
0Ihen atteadtb& .... De.ua J~ would have ... . 111 for " Ud.! _ 
.... _ _ ear. lidteQ aDd more elaborate dt.'lVfU· 
---. lit. Jamel A. LitIau. 
_". __ ,., C. G ........ Dr. 
&. w. Beet. ..... Mary ~ .Dr. T_ C. Paae. head of the 
Adunt., ' ..... ra.. Golf llMt DiY\lioa 01 TCK:her f"Aucaltaa, 
Cherry Counfry 
Life. Banquet 
Set For Tomorrow 
TOo . .-..I CIoony eo-..,. Lde 
.. baDquet WiiBorloi; the • " ad· 
..una qricullurai aan10n wID be 
IIIeId in the W8Itena cafeteria to-
....... at . :. p.b'L Tbe C\.IIIIIl 
.-k« wU be Mr. Tom A.ncItr. 
-. pneidaat aDd pubiliher. Df 
P_ ........ ~Mr. 
......... it alto a C!I'UAIiet. ideal· 
........... ,.' ' ....... poIiiot. HIo __ .. die 
__ 1UOted. mo.t-reprlriled .. tba 
fiIrm f ield. More thaD m ~ 
PIfperI bave requeeted ~
............ <OIumo, "_ 
""'." Ia ~tioD to Mr. "'*"- 1M 
- pnaeram will consbt 01 tbt ....,. 
ductiae 01 ...... re~ g (P'ilioo oi 
-uor., aDd the ~atatioa 01 
. wank. The awardl lo be present. 
ed .a re t b e Outatandini Senior 
AcricWtwal IIaJor A",·an1., Out· 
Jiaodina UDderc:lasamaa Award. 
• lbe Acrindtu.ral Acaderme 
Awa rd , l-arry Mutler . president at 
tbe club. will be lhe must er at 
ceremumea. Tiekeu to Ute baa· 
qud must be purchased b)' 5 ~ 










.. _ ..... -
, 
, . 




d*-'d the ruture 01 teachu ed· 
uc.aUoo a t Westera , admission to 
teacher educ.al lon, and the SNEA 
u • proIeuioaaJ. Laboratocy e.KpeC'· 
'ieoce for aU students enlerina thr 
............ - . 
Dr. Paae abo prabcliJ the prog' 
mli ollbe SNIi.A ~ip proj. 
ect. 1be hmd .. beiiNUD& &0 11"0'" 
from alumni.. fac:Wl¥. aad student 
c:q\trlbutjDaL Lut '"" a d le'Ck 
for tweoty dollars was re<'eifed 
(rom ... liIarprd Sulton. pt"ib· 
cipal 01 'A'ashinIton School in 
Oweuboro; &biI wu 1M" second 
alumni contribution \0 dale. 
Mr. Jame. A. carpenter. Din!C-
.. 01 &he Tr.... Scbooi, .. 
C\IUed the Fourth A6nual NEA 
ProfeuiocW OrpIlb.aUon Wort· 
Ibop whkb wUl be held on ow 
campus AprO M. More than lhret' 
hundred (ifty SNE..\ memben will 
lie iII'I lted .. the warbbtIp. 
hr Ii&t'* en.ta1nmeat 14_ 
I'JIIm Ramo moderated. qws.. 
Uoa aDd lJU"'tt skit whid! had 
__ ""Mn ....... N .. -
ter and Mia Marb BraJtdon. nw. 
an,s""er to each questKm identif~ 
a mcmbez" wbo . ·as praeot. 
Flow",," (or the evening "'e re 
donaled by Miss Della Mac Daniel 
&Ad Mr. aod Mn . Bobby 1I0uk 
Kn.. Carol) ... Houk "" as Wesle l'n', 
e&OdidI&e for the Ulllnn I.c hn\aA 
trophy .. lIIl. 
.--.. 
/ 







Dr. Wllboa !:. Wood. head of 
the ~rlnlt:nt of English aod 
pnaideot oi the Kenlucky Coun. 
ciI 01 Teadlen 01 En&lbh. will 
prtiiM a l thco KCTE l undlroO tu 
be held Apr il S at 12 30 I' m 
(_ I in ti l{' MinOi' BOllrn uf I ll(-
Kc nluck) 1101:('1 in Loub\ l lt~ Tllb 
medifl£ ,s an DIIII\l.II1 .. null h{'kS 
in l"Onj\uktlUlT with KE,\ 
~ Tht', III ' illdill~ 51)Cakcr 101' the 
IUIK'll<"u n will lie Or. J N llouk . 
tN;ond Dr 11K'" 1Jcp.1r1menl uf ~:ngh~ 
III the U",v\'nlly of II lillvLS Dr 
Hook i ~ un out.!o lulIlimg fu:un' ill 
Ule t('ac hing of English. 11(' has 
writlect arudes and 1(' ,II lbouII. .. 
OIl the leachilla Gf Eilglish 
and HPl"Cially lbt- I e It chi 1\ J: 
ol high·school E nglish. Dr ilook 
lui, st'I'V1!d lU a fonner D -
eeull\'e St.-crelary of Iht' NlIllUI .. 1 
Cuund l 01 the Tellchl' r~ o( J.o: nc, 
Ilst\- <'" 
Dr Wood. who has '!j('n't!d .. ~ 
a d isl"!l'1 lender. Irt!lI ,'Ull·r . sec-
notury. vke-pre, itwnl . Dud presi, 
dt'nl of Kt-rE. annount~1 th~1 tile 
a nnual busincs!l 1ll('('11I1 ~ :~d the 
elecl ion or oUicers .... i\l I lleRI 
d ur ing Ih(' lunc heon . ..nw w.. ..... ly 
elected ofhfi!r :> ror the comi., 
year will a b o be insla lled dur iD& 
lhu roocling . 
'The KCTE bo3sts • mM'Iber-
ahip 01 oftr 1.300 member!:" aad 
appcu..imalely XIO members aDd 
ruests are expected to attead lhiI 
_n. 
Stparatu 





Smart. bccaux cbcy shield ,ca 
lmm .i.od ot~1 . iw tbc 
IOltt::K po5Sible OOI: ton fkecc. 
bid; "swcaah irting.~ Sm~n. l» 
~ White ~ sba~ thmI 
.... fir aad /uIUoo koo. __ 
iD. fteq IdD:hI PuUoftr witt. 
...... _ aad low a.... 
..aJiDe ocIpI .ith ...... Iuf ItaW. __ fOIl' wid! 
............ aad" amooch QIn" 
.. iarioitIo .. zippu. _ 
.. .' Iuf· ....... iiiIoa. . 




and Hunk! ' ~'in.anct" Agent"}, bul 
r.iaal aPiNuval m ust ~ 0')(3111 ..... 1 
froIn lilt' fedc!ra l alene)' Thomll 
IOn smd a ll DettUDr)' liupportli ll.: 
data .. nd duc~nU oece:ssa l") (ur 
approv:.1 ~ being aublmlh.'li 10 
1M faierol ""CDC), . 
1lwxnpWIl and bU.\lnes.s m anUI(· 
e r Hilly Smith met wilh [)t" ld 
Pritchett ch ief of 1M DiVll; M)f1 IJ~ 
E ngil'll. ... r mtt. and hia Ita" 1 ..... 1 
.week III f 'ra rtkfort . At lhal time 
thto pru~rummlnl pl OIl.1 for I~ 
t..... Jk'O/l"ct... were approved' b)' 
Ow! St" lo.' Olvisiun 01 ~:n6(U~rin t.: 
P.--..ly ~r c.nttruction .r. 
the 12.900.000 Ac..,.ie·At hk.'f1C' 
Bulldln l!: on the Uu.ueUviUe Road 
and tht 11 .21110.000 Sh.-litory .... om 
ea's lkiml itor)' on t~ K,·ul ud:.)' 
BuildltlM . gr0W\d5 
The 'tlall l AcademiC ,\Ihlli,,' 
BWkh nlo: I:> e"lll.-cted lo be read) 
(or oc.'Cupancy ul the 011C1II1.\( !)f 
achool In Sel)\.ember. t!1t>;J 
The !W.'\\ si " ' , 11KY \\ IIUlell ~ til,.· 
mitllry witt III: read)' l or OC('UII 
Student's Car 
Is Stolen From 
Parking Lot 
An .. otu Ih,d ("ulld ;In u~ 
at ca r wllh ti ll' fI100lul l'uUlh,ng 
) 1' ~ lcrda) al al .•. 1II1 \I p nil a t 
U",' reM uf North 11:111 on \he 
WI'~ I I ' rll ('amllll " 
lI u..:11 ~Ivur~ . • 1 , tOOenl .... ·ho 
lVOCn.~ :.1 1417 SI:.h· Strl:'d . ttJld 
(.;11) ' · .. !tl· .. · hL' I. U Ihe lnowl of 
h i.' C:Ii. rU '1J I UI~ ... llu(' he _II 
In ll! lilt· dOI·n llt .. !, 1" 1 :, 1f' W' 
mtlWk " Whell h .. • rd urlll"l, lM 
I~ l'OIlIMl' h~11 'K"'lI .. to lt'f'l ' 
Moore dC)oI,' fll ll ... 1 I h.· vt-hI('1ofo :t .• 
a hro'Ali {'a r \Ioll h oJ .... hl\f' WV. 
II h,lI! l\1ich~;UI I",t·n .. " pf~. 
numlll'" Il l. ~ 
TRANSISTOR RAOIO 
BATTERIES 
All MAKES, MODEll 
CHES JOHNSON 
PHOTO CE NTER 
aile)' III St'pCt m hcr 01 IhL" )'\' a r I-
:::..=:...;:::= ===--~ 
On (3uput )fIl~ 
(AMUkIr of '" .Wa. II TCInHJQf Dwarf ' ," r~ M"" " 
, ..... 01 Dobie fWliI " . de.) 
CRAM' COURSE NO. I: 
MODERN EUROPEAN HISTORY 
' 1,,· 001:/" ..... 1 l'.-:tr ,In,,,, ,. r:l l'u lly to a clOM". a nd 1\ Ii loN' n .. f". 
yclt.l . .... ·1"'1 will , I"" .rniltlf II ", l .. iA t, a l t ('nli inl: pohllr '' IN'tII 'l",,,, 
a nd ",·:.1" .1111: {J llr (" I.C('I:. I.. 1"II!U1' " ' j> l't'lU.I~· for fi lll,1 (' iV.II ,"1' 
~'"le Ilf 11 - I fel,r . "". 11,,1 T I'ff l'f"n·. ill I I.I"~ ft· .. n 'nHumllC 
1).1 1I1ll"" . I f'I'> ' IIf)"" to f" n·t.:u It"' ity ~nd ill -lf'fl.lt ofT"r a /OI'n N 
of cr.u" ",'lI r_ ... , 11l!.1 .. . ' 1IlI," all be pn: pu.ff-. l ll t ,' l " '" I" " ... 
w.' .. ill ~Ia rl .. itt l ~l ." I ,·rn Europt'llll 1I i.~ l ury :-< lnl'l l.I .1"" 
fi u,-. I, l\1 ... I'·n\ EurI.J,JIt'"'' 11I . lury COI ('!'! Ihf' It i~ ' '-'I) hI "-"r"\oo 
f l'l.1II .!IlII II,lIn · I . I%~ . t.-.. 11,1' I,n_·"t . lIo .... \(' r tI , . .... I.·r (,too 
Jl" "'u\,' '· II 'plu.\' III'· lIt " 'r II .• , •. I'·ad,cr- . I hl' ('!flU,....· 1, .- I .. ~ ·n 
lll ... v.'1II "lc li to II." AI.:'·'" I'. r .. ·I.,. . '" I I,,' n,·":,, ..... I1('. · .... . 1 .. 
;,,,.,,I:.rh CI.U.'! I 
II ,., ' 111 11:1 .. 11" .. 1 1II'1",rl .• I.1 I " C ~ I.u h·,.,.." ,I .. '1 . I ~ .", \ \ .1. I II 
l<:" r"I . "'" I h · I"n ,. II ,,· ' ·' '' .·r!!.·III.. . • .. , i' ru ,",., \ ;t. , II \.." ... . 
I ·no. "'" .. :.~ .. r lt.:." ,II) , ·;oll ,~ ( I~II .... -I :' '1'1... \. " ' " 1" ". 1· ... ·d 
It .. , ,, 1' .· , - ,., 11\ 1' ; 1 {'" f.~1 .• ". \ \ h u h"I I," . ].1 .... \ I I.I ••• ·r 
IJO ' , ·a".,·l", .\<IH:"'\~ ! 1\ 1 •• \<1 1.,. ··· 1' " 
I · .. r ., . \<I l l l. .• u\ :, I' II . .. , " , ,, . 1 ". "I]" " I .: 
(:1" 1,,. , ,' • ••• 1 II .. · 11:,111'" I I. , \ II"" , i , ~. ·. I 1\'., I." ' I ... 
Co" " In I· . Ir:lI . TI,,~ I.~ II .. . rl, · I, •• ! I, , ',. , 1.:11'11:'1111: \1 
ll , .. . ,., \ .. ·.' .• 1"'· I r.q .... ·I,k . .. . .: 11 .• 1. , • • " I •.• •• ,, ' :-<:" •. , .' .• ' 0:, 
1j. ... ,,,,,. I I.·rt..'If"'lh.' I .. ·, . ' •. " l 1, 'I . ·I..h.1 I I.·,,· \<I : •• Ott " , '. ' !II 
",1 ,101,· ,,1, 1 1-:111.:1:011" ,,1. ,01 ' .·!."II!!!!.\! II ,· " , ", .... II ... " "' . 
1,,, 1 ,I " 1" ;"r\!"Il" 1I .. ! .. . " , .... li ll l, ' 1." 11' · .... . · ... ·" I . ~ I f r .. ,,, 
T '''' '' r ;, 11\1 "'1 li r" I, . " ' 11 . II,,· E I'\"I 
.\I{'IUl"hil r- .1 .. 11'0111 .. ·• 1." I. · "I~·Iu;. .. ... ~ ,(" ",til II"""I ' ''~ t il", 
p n lllllll: I' t, ....... f", .... 1",..1 .. .. 11 ,:1\ Illi I,,· Kr:. I,:'ul . 1. ·\1t I ,' \ ' ''1 
nil" \\'1, \· II ml cful " ,.t1 1. ·1\ , .. " .. /1 \ ' Kr:I I.·ful 11 ... ·,,11 ... • "It l .. ,,, ,-
(i u l<'IIt..:r w: · ... 111 '1·"1,,, .. . 11 .. ·t.· ...... u t.i 10(' " " prll ,II" K " I. " II:., rd l. , 
pou:l.: .. Y"lI 1O· ... ulll 111.1 \.. 1" .... "I ... " ~ ." ,1 "" ' 1:111 ('11:I.n·I I." .. 1." ·, I" ·f 
you 1'o1·It· kd till" 1t,,, .. 1 ~I:orll" ." ... liT ·.", ,,.· I, ,,rrkl lllll l,,l.h'" \ ,, ' 
could 1If' I't' r I." IO li n ' 11.,,1 " ," " ... t .· I"" "'1I: Il f u lt - t"' \v"~ 1 . , . . ... " 
" ,tl , a I'UO' " I,ih' lilh·l . " '''1:'' '' '11.' '11.:.1 11' \" yuu "" 11 10- .... it 
I\./lJ Itt'l I'Ulllr .. rtllhlo' II ' ·!t .. n . l'O ~ t:.r ll .. ,ro I I.,. a pru~, . " ,. , 
c lll ll -II ... 1"-'11('>0 :tn.1 l u rn II ... \.1 •• 0(1 t .. .... ,C'J(loulII - ,., if ) " •• • ,t! 
" " 'r ill .. r-.... k · fu rt M" [\ialll. dWI ' III «nd !'.noy th llllk... \,. . \I r . 
(; II " ·lIhc,. H" b t'l d~" rl ~ _·u~ ... )";U'" " Id IA.~I hi rtl "b~ 1 .. ,,-
" 1I1i Iluilt, llc t ivt' m l,L ... lu l .. 'r:" " !)· h , f:od . t-", I~' h .. ~ l Tu._i" I .• 
iun·n tru II,t· (;er ll ,,.11 "h .• r! · I.:" n.1 1 ~l!n"' r 
Hul ' J i ~r.'l>._ . Ib r k to 1'. 1,.I,·IU I':"'''IM':'II 11 1 ... 1" 1} I .·, " .. 
' uno nu~ toO I,hal e n 'r 1101'lIbr I:" .. ri h· . Fr:u" .. • 
"'r."'u~ . "'" " 'f' ",II k ilO" . iii d" ·II I,'(III ,I., .... 'I·r:,J 11'"":0'1 "",,,,_ 
n~ itt Olf' J'oIiet' [k·I_rt llll·ut. Lht- Fin· lkpl1r t lllt"lI l . Ule 
G I"" M Id W ... t(! r DClX'rllll f' lIl , lind the Burellu of \\''';glll'' l\ud 
Mr!"'u"", There i ... :tJ;;;o M,u lll lll ~ PUlnp.dUlIf . hut tl mt II~-d 
DOt oon()l'rn u& hecau"f' il j ... II di rty "lo ry alld L" only bugl,t to 
pwJuat.e tlt.udent.; . 
Finally . let. WI l:lk .. Ul' I tll ly - tl\(' IIC" 'Cl! t Eurvl'-:UI ,,,, t l(>l,-
haly dKi not become :llI lI lfied " I/loW Ull lill&Hi wl K' 1I (::l ri l ~. twi 
CavOW'. and Victo r Enlll l!lllud Ihrew "'roe roill! III t he ... ·re .... 
Fountain. Tbia lo vely fCl'oI lure 110 ('uchlUlted all 01 Europe U\&i 
W'11..li-.,n of On..nItC marril'd M:u-y a,uari and C:aull«l .. pot."\ t.o 
WniDe in Ireland. 1'bis. ill t um. reaulted in Pitt. the YounJ\!f'. 
AU 01 thiI IDa)' eeem .. bit complicated, hut be 01 ~ cl 'l'I.'or. 
E~ ... happily rmvt'd ., the Coo~ 01 VieuDA 
.t.e Mettemieh traded Punna to T lIlIeYrll lld rot' Mud l.uJ .... ·iIt:; 
ol BaTaria. 'lben everybody waitlCd ti ll da""D IUId ! l lt'u . t iwd 
bt.tt COD\ea.\. \hey atarted the Thirty Yt'.:U'!I · Wut. 0 IIoU "' ... . _ 
• 
' .. :" .. 
--
, -' , 
Cpcich Diddle, c;hosen (lV.C coach .~ .... Y.r . " '",~ ,.. .,. , 
.... ~.' ". 
Western Host .. Speech festival 
---' )'Mn before It wu ,M • ei" 
.. tbe · l" ~., 
- )ar •• -_ - .~ . 2 ·- " C ~ Jr., .... 
- I II d ._ '1iilOi;-'.- ~~ .• 
0.0 •. '" _ -. P.ItM. c:oII _ fI =:o'M -
--~, 
..-ernbly 'tII'i(h Dean Keown fJI,-
t.~ the prO('edun. for tbre 
t;.Ml1kipranLa eam.i.nl ,upcrior 
rQlnp in S.lurda.)". ~
.venti .. -W be ell&ibIe 10 partici-
pate in' tbe State Spe«b FHtjvll 
at Lu.inItoD 00 AprD 1"'11. 
no.e ~vinl aupMor rat· 
iD&I aDd their divisionS ."C're : 
Ontorical Declarn.a1.D:I : Rob-
ert ~ St. Jo.tph. BardMoWD; 
RoanlI! MordIeMl, bowline Cn!eII; 
aod NaJK'y OIiyu, WatTtO (;ouD. 
... 
PubIk Speak.inC : Kennt'th ~ 
ina 'division 'tII'lnDer): and NdI 
O".('n. Dow!in1- Gl'C!en. 
ElllftnpGrafleOUl I pea' Ii; I n I : 
INu& Mat)'ke and Tommy Spill. 
Dl.'UI,. BoVt'I~ GtftD. 
Dlscuuion ',roup· AI : Robert 
Bn .... ·ner. Warren Cowloly: aDd 
Tommy Spillman. lk>~· Ii.n& Green. 
I>iIc:uuion I croup 8 ) ; Job D 
~f. Bo .... :llo& ~n. 
Dramal.c Reoolng~ Rlta Dav" 
SL Joerph. Bowlin, G r e e 0 ; 
Be~rb' F)'''~, Warren County; 
.... ry Jane Kni&bt. Collto~ HlIb; 
Devid Phillips IUId Jt'an Wood-
• anI. Bo"'Ii", Green. 
Oram3I~ monologue • Seriousl: 
Brcnd3 HIl,. and Daryl Scott. C. 
W'rM. 
Oramatw: moookJrue ' Humor-
eua I : nonl' . 
IExcelleull : Hill IIfo,.noa aDC1 
JUkU Pinkstaff. 8o ..... liq GreeD, 
Junior hiIh interprdalivt' Pf'OtII: 
Donna Young. Caverna. 
Junior hlab inlerprd.ath·e po,. ' 
tn·: L)"M Gllbtn and ~
anna Sleamateor. Collt-te: Hi&b: 
and l...ouis PaytOD. QI.\~rna. 
ROOio l peaking: Bob Valent.iDe 
aDd Allen Stahl. Bo"':ling GI"HD; 
au-lI Graham. St. Joseph. B&rde-
k)wn , and Barbara Keith. C. 
)rile Ihgh. 
Podry n'ading: Jerri 8o .. mao 
and Unda eo .. "t':D , Bowling Gtftn; 




. , <. 




Coach DIddle DOW baa ... fOl'1Do 
ei pIQen .. head coUecIate bu-
--
tor Ib 's1"'- ID tbt 1I11J111 ...... _ ., "" .. ovc ' _:"'I"::-':~ .: =-~ :':..J~r:= . JooI!>oII ''CoocIl III ... Yw" .. 
_~!""~ · .. ~111 ... __ 
Wlltch thU.pGCfI each IDHA: for .iI!. ' ( , . 
name. of the f~lueA:,; rDlMne 01/1 
Hi-BOIl SanrlwlcA 
from 
DENO'S DRlVE--IN .. 








. ao. GAlDNlIl 
, . 
Girl WatChers Guide 
, Pre .. nted 6y Pall Mall Famous CIgarettes 
[!I3~ D@QGlrts should be MI 
_",'c:IIi",_ deoIIy .......... dI~ b die 0IIIdy 
01 MylO, _ h Itoo -... wba_ 10 do ...... 
at.Wcd birdo. I0O<loIo 01_ or "'-"'" 01 _ 
The ,;,1 wtIfhi .. poriot -.... tbio __ nde. to 
." wordI.CUt watdwn ct3 DOt ~ it • true fuDo,. • 




The .. , the -'" " ally .... . 1MJo ... objocl III ... . 
q'*'o die ~ el!lil ooe' i' t - Aa_prriIDcIect 
PI --. (00/,6 .. .,.-""" ~·Iaiow, ........ 
.... _,., ............ (PaII .... -...toow· 
... ..... Tbon'IIIO _1.,.l'1lil0l0ii'0 __ miJd, 
--~' ... p>d .. ,.. ..... 1) 
PallMank-









, I ') 





rr.o _ _ ,.. 
coIIiooo _ -. -
\_ ..... -~ I . ' ...... b;rtbt oJ ___ .... c-ta'. _ 
--ow...... 5 ..... tW ... 
..... .. .- JIl"OYIdI." 0WIl 
• :5 9 s " ......... cbaDio 
aII. ....... _ .. at 1M 
-~. 
.--u, the onl" word·to describe Hunt's 
Barbecue Por/i. Beef, and Bean,!: 
Student Special Each Noon-
Meat, Twa Vegetables, Dessert and 
Drink. Only 97c. 
HUNT'S ONE STOP 
31·W .,ohM 
Win your letters in style! 
Break par in an airweight H ·1· S 
SPRING SUITS 
No trap.. DO mental huarda to bu, you wbeD 
10U wur a U,htweliht .nit by H'I·S. Tbe a.. 
.bu ttOD j acket fee l. li ke a breeze OD your 
ahoulden. The narrow POIt.Grad h ouaen 
are IID&Ck dow1l th. fairway. You look like 
the mOD.,. uci , OG .~cept tbe whole deal 
on17 eodI JOU pe&Dutt. G. tthe ri,bt approach 
for warm WNth ... ah~m. in aDd choo-. 
JOW' ' ' 'orit. fabric aDd color I 
NO MONEY DOWNI 
UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY WITH 
PUSHIN'S-OI'TION ACCOUNn 
Wolfe Receives 
ph. D. In Physics 
ou. K:'WoUe,mcmbt.'I' o{ lbe 
Department 01 PbyStcS a t WetilCnl ' 
Keolucky State Collcttl.'. hal bcea 
. awank.'t1 tho doctor oC philosophy 
de&rt'e by lhe University 01 Teo. 
DeUCe al Knoxville. 
'I1\e Ph.D. tkarce was confer-
red upod" Wolfe during Wlnaer 
Quarter a:raduatloo exerciRs at I 
'i'enMuee on Mar c h 17. IDe 
doctoral dWiertaUon was entitled 
'"A Study of the Problems InvoJv-
ed in Mtaliu.rin& An&ular M~ 
·twn". 
A native of Hnrlan, Wolfe has 
bHa • member of the (acuity .t 
Western Kentucky since Sept~ 
lIer, lase. lie was awanlcd the A. 
B. cka:rce by Ct!ntre College ill 
1950 • ,. 
Wolfe is a veteran , havill¥ &e.rv-
ed ' '''0 tet"nu ill the U.S. Novy 
during World War II . from UHl-
46. and durilll the Kort'all War. 
from 1951·53. , 
lie holds nl(!mlM!fl> hip In Si~ 
XI. honornr)' sciallUic research 
Ii6C"wt)' ; Sigma pi'"Si&m3. honor-
ary fra ternity In physics; Ke~ 
I u c k y Education AssoclaUonJ' 
American Al>SOCiation of Physic. 
Teachers; aod the Kl'nlucJ(y M-
socilltion uf Physics Teachen. 
Wolfe Is married to lhe former 
Rettia Campbell, sod Ow)' are the 
parmta of a two-year old ~ 
The Wolfe's Ijve 01 308 Maryland 
Drive in Bowling GrL'('II. • 
EDGEHILL (COIN.o,) WASHETTE 
Edgehill Shopping Cen~er 
Russellville ' Road 
-OPEN 24 HOURS 7 pAYS A y.'tEK 
Wash-ZOe Dry-IOe 
Coin-Op I;)ry Cleaning 
IN JUST 30 MINUTES 
Any and all dry cleanable 
garmen,ts--9 pounds 
$1.50 




..... ~ ....... ---"'. 
...... , . MIIIIQI .. .... . 
SPQrts Slants 
I, LARRY ... DYKI!I . .............. 
. After il baske tball 'gi~es the Topper', season las 
come to an cnd~ The Toppen! fiOished by losing \.heir lut 
two games bringing their I8UOC\ r«OI'd to 17·10. The firat 
loa came from the number one ranked Ohio &ate 83-13, 
and the second. to a line and .pirited. Butler Univetsity 87· 
86 in a thrilling over1,ime. 11u'ee eeniort played their final 
colleiga te bask.e tball game Saturday night, Bobby Rascoe, 
Harry Todd. and Doug Smith. 
... 
'Ibe Toppen pla¥ed .. e.-
terms " 'llh lhe Buckeyes lo){ at-
Stall" until the final 6 ;g:$: '" 1M 
first hall n.e scored ",-as t ied Ow: 
times a nd t~ lead c:hall& ... -d bMdI 
low" times. Moreover. AII-Ameri· 
ea Jerry L.ucas wu l1li die beocb 
tIMe lObI 10.37 before inlermissioa 
with three pcr$(IIA&ls OG him. Lut-
.. was held to ooly niM' polot.s 
lD that final 8:05 the Toppers h it 
• ruld " It t'.1K and ('OU1d only s('On: 
U\n. .... pUIIIL<; on t n.'t' thro .... s while 
&he tNJ: fast and talented Bock-
eye:; Sl'Uh"ll 17 pomlS and that 
. a." JU- i •• hout It Bohh) Ita~ 
k'd hot h It'am " III SCOring \/>llh :M 
pomh 
'!'be Tieen are believed to have 
lhe lnslde track because 0( aD 
.,reemeot to let DeBu.ucbere ai-
.. pt.y proleuional basketball. 
locideotalf.y. [)e.8us&(:bere's sa 
poiDU apinst the Toppers wu llIe 
biIb fOrI' aD ~ thia seasGa. 
. H....,.n ..................... 
olfk:iab • DOt favor die ~ 
sift mu. la the We5teln·l)etroit 
pme. WfIIki'n'. Jim Duno made 
• perfect block 011 • shot by Har-
... ~~ with 16 :30 left in 
1M .... half, and Dunn \Io'as 
UJled for fouliIl&. Several coo('hes 
aitUDe witbba .u reet of the play 
aDd havtac • perfe<:'t v~, 01 the 
play saki. ''thaI pl'O\'es Io\'hal wa 
c:......... an ,... 7, ~ 1 
-----
RID-WHIT. GAME 
..,. cIIrAu ., ......... 
--_ .. _ .. 
... ___ ... WhIte ....... 
..,. ................. ., 
.... .......,...., .... ..... 
... --n...-na ................. 
'W ' C~. w~I."" 7: ....... 
oUmIsdan I, .... ...... 
un ... abt ..... .,.. .. 
..... Ctvb~. T' lll Lw/ol -W-31 41 halftinw the 
Bulltlu;:- .,f Butler f~ht back. \0 
eo.I ~e \"· . /t· ... 1 in a ovtc'rtmi(' 17 .... 
But Itol' ~ "IIIIlLUg l),a.'>I.,'1 i:anM! willi 
15 )I.,\·,,'l<.b lefl In the cwertIme. 
R:IM. .... • h",""l· \·er. hit oa • jumper 
to ('UI thtc' marein to GDr poiat. 
11K' TUIII"'I ) J:ot the fiDal sbot •• 
kI.ng-r.uu!l..,J _ ibot. tha (di 
5horl of tlic mark. BobbJ Rucoe 
fitu., hl'(l hLS coUep career ill • 
blalUl t:: Glory by acorin& • poiDU 
an4 belli!; cbNca 00 tIIre AD·Tour· 
aamcnl Team.. RaIcoe · eadrd u.e 
~o':bOn Io\·ith IN pWIla. teCODd 
b4;ht"l>t In • .Ii.DPa-' 
We o,Mrote ou, Owa SWrt Laundry 
s.m. Da, Sarvi--'M Ixtra Charge 
Drive-In Plant Phone VI 2-0149 
926 _ Ton'" $,_ hwIIotI·-. ",. 
Yow ClMI ..... h Your a.... ... FriMd 
DlUVay S8VICI 
-.,irs·all .• ' ~~~ 









Try A Midoight 
Snack At 
WeStern Hill. Restaurant 
Now· Open 24 Houts 








IAQI AT A 
LOW $398 
A--c.-" ............ 
___ W _ ·ID While • 
........ · ..... BIack: .... 
8.A.T. - . 
..... ,' 9 - , pettiooat 1a 
Dop U.iI (a_I 









Fashion Show Aa ..... 1IINtI. \be lhou«hta 
. ....... CoIIop ar," , ,,", ..... 
lObe tura1a& toward the ~ ~ 
.. ',..wo.. To ... the pta to 
bit ~ dr4aed' 'or all OC'-
~. the Future Homnnak· 
... of America chapter ~
• bIImoroIa· llile show at the 
.. «'kJy chapel program recently. 
What woukt you "'"rar to • teal 
II " enIy kttkal Chat the -PPM'" 
AI IIboukI be a plain dresI lat· 
""d with danglin. leA bull. May. 
be you are. plaDIl.iq to buy • 
ear coM. May it be suuesled 
that you find a model that baa • 
few ' &mall·type sports ('an hanI· 
IDe 'rUm the collar. Perilapl 
thY II no( such a bad ... 
11w raodeb: for lh1l show Wft'e 
CtD4y WilfUl, Sandra Lo~, 
IIarprd DaVft)port. B reD d • 
Jlumphrit.'5, Paula Wagner, Jud;y 
liller, Betu- ProIitt, JaM Ikn-
tIrid. Unda HamUtoa, Trudy 
~ Anita <Mkkrill, Rosaana 
...... abel PaUy Griff". 
RCiacoe. ~eivea Most '!lie program was Wldtt the dio ftC:tioa . fIl Judie Burkhalter, a 
FHA member. who did lhe pro~ 
ft1 36 .... -or'lt to ..... nn1 thto SCate 
nlA detln-..... 
. .c" . 
Valuable 'Player Award '" 
Sports ~nts 
~,,- ..... , 
-~ ... ~~ .... . 
---_ .. .. 
--',,-maa. ....... . 0-. ... .,.. 
.... t l*." 
•• Gr __.. _ 
.... __ ti ___ .. 
-_ .. ..tIoI_ 
ill the OMI ~ c c' w:o. 
w~~I.Il_. _____ 
witbm ......... _ ... 
. .,.... ............. _. 
_ ... __ ... 
......... __ ·... _10 
• c-.: _ ........ field 
lOll .. " ",._fII 
... .--- ...... ~ .... 
--.. ---
• __ ... tiI ........ 
..... 
..... 
..... \a.I. ..... lUI C:~r ay. 
aaet 01 •. 7 POints " &arne 1M 
11 ......... ncord.. It toJ15 the 
.w. ~ If( .1 .c. by Rall* 
Cautio Me llMcoe', :&5.7 a\'ft'" 
... ,.. tbw't of Ted Ma~ 
au'. AICOtd or 2$.1 avuaae pa' 
tame k'Ored ill one seasotI. 
Bobby J1eo boWl Wac.ena'. rec-
Md for the most NCAA Tourna-
ment cam- played fa ( I) , mo.d 
polnI.a . SICOI'ed in NCAA gaJ1lIM 
11ft .... be.t 'NCAA awraae 
, ... 1 
... 1I .. I .... iDtbe ... ~ 
If( ~ ... WesIa1I .na DO. 
1 .. __ ... • Ibtee ,., 











The AII·Tournammt T~am fIl 
tM Yt'~liIerD Bo)'S lIItramW"al s.. 
ulball Toul'tlllmt'nt was annoUJlC'o 
eel {OonOow~ lhe final game MOoD-
da)', llart-h 26.. 
First·round g&lt"leS bt'cun MOIl-
day II and quarkt finals wt'T"e 
bdd WednHday March 21 . Four 
&ums 01 • 16 tum n~1d sunljyed 
.... tbr semi·fmal with the ROod;· 
~ aDd MookeytneD playinl 
iD the finals Monda)' night Mardi 
•• 
The learn was &eled.eeI by loW'· 
..... olfkials, they .... ·ne: 
AD 1'ow"unaroent SeIf'ctKlrll 
I . JinI DaUy·RMkhouse. 
1 Jim Huaubes, Rockhouse: 
I.. Bill BooIIer. Rockhouse. 
.. Rmo · CasUjo...Monlt~mt'JI. 
I. Xea Clyff. MooIteytnen 
I. .len)' LawlOO-Moob'Ymtn 
7. Bob SUlflll·Vlkins 
.. Bob Williams- Dribblers 
t . RoD CarToU..scbrivenen 5t'rutr. 
It. Harold O:I&mbers-Lambuu 
II. Cbar~ Elmore-Lumpen 
11. AIaStlD McCay·Uardin County. 
Hoaorable Mention ~ioaa 
1. SbcI;&-CelJer Ov.~lIeni 
1 Banw"d·Hllltrott~ 
J . Nappu·JlisliU 
t . Dnca-Dribblers 
5. ROac:b-KiDsmen 
t . Blalr-Bardin County 
7. 800De-Rock House 
.. Bdcber·Duct ilia 
t. Peu'-Scbdlrivenen Sc::rubI 
It. 0..-8. S. U . 
What...- 011 thovieloao .... _ rIota In ...... 
..... frca .... 10 ~, Wba~ a.dDeIa eauaea 
... 0- ' . __ It, vIaIeit _ 
witIa pOBO., what .iddea mob. imput.e can mati· 
ft&e • IIOW4 of 10,000 ecluc:ated 70una men and 
__ lido a ram,... oI..".ction' i'trbaPi it'a 
a .. 'war .. .,. 0« iMam" ..• a _vqe IdDd 01 
001(; 24 ' . Boo&. fr-b7 - .. ....." "!!JoIe 
n ' P Hi' &be .adaD'a moa "ad1&lt" 
.. .. .. . 
, ... .. n' r . , ,... peopII-iavolvect, ~ 
! .. ~ .*",.dIIL .... f.utun., eVeD their 
_ ............. _ ........ ,"'tho ... 
£;oIIlIeCoft, ..... __ tIoo .... -....w, ... 
___ tho,,...a401 !hIo--ty .. . 
... _ ..... ,... . ...,. .... · ... _11 .... ". 
• ..,...." , oM __ ......... """' .... Imooity. 




J..Ialboch-h --I< I EA 
Yr. Wnltl."f' B. Nalbm'h. heoad 
GI Uw Industrial Arts OClloUt._ 
mem, recently alendrd IUl 1'''' 
f'(·ul.in· t'Ol1uniltcc fI'IC'l'linl-: ut the 
Kt' IlIlK.'ky Indusl"'al t~hll' lIlion As-
llO("iaticm at loullvilk' 
Football ,,*,h Ni('k [)(oMS ha., 
li&ned twO" ~r&ia high ~ 
football s ian . 
Bob Taylor made the Georgia 
.AAA AII·Stole leam at guard. the 
othf.r l~ JUT)' MaUhf'W1 who play-
ed end and ladle and dkl the 
puntin& for Alhens Hl&b School 
1be- meetillg "'as the ~:,'OOd 
-nr a' lit'rie-s of four-that :,~ IM!ld 
yt'arly in or~r 10 m.' ~,(' plana 
for the forthcoming Klt: A ~ 
........ 
:. 
~ ..... ,.. ~ IU • ...,.....,.,. .... n leu I .... 1ft, oilier lorm II ,.II1II: Ir ... """tion; Whil ,.. pnballlJ 
~ ... , mtl .. II '"W _1Mb Ilu. For • pl ..... 1 lu,p,llI, 
~ 'III -, .... 1 .. an,lIIulll I .... _. V ... ·H ._ 
., I gill" ." It """" ,IJ' '" 1.111' I. I.OIUII .. 
anyillulld ScttoIcnIII .. SanIce~ ... IIIIIoI" tho drtYl!!l I •• 11 
No othe, I()(m 0' public lI.nlOOf'~loon hal t,," so low rOt" e.,mpie 
CINCINNATI. OHIO LOUISVILLE. KY. 
0... •• ,$.1'" ............ , ... 
CHICAGO, IU . 
0.. ."Y "2." Ia4. .. .,. lU.» 
DAYTONA BEACH. FLA. 
0.. ..., ,., ........ "itt $.3' .• 
ELlL\8ITHTOWN, KY, 
0.. we, P.JI ...... I •• "'-IS 
LEXINGTON, KY . 
0...., $4.U ........... $II .U 
0- _.,. N.6.5 1-.1 trip ..... 
MEMPHIS, TENN. 
0.. ... _, M" a.-4 trip $1.)." 
NASHVILLE. TENN. 
e.. ... ., U.n ....... ". $.4.0.) 
TAMPA. FLA. 
0... ... , 'U...M ...... .......... $0 
(i • .,........ .... s,,"' ... 
~III " \ I, .. si._ 
T.. . .~ ""'" VI 2~U1 
-.:J, ....... __ .. ~~ _ ~" . .. ." .... , ..... ..... _ .... .. ... .... . 
'-"-' .. _..,~ ., .. ~. l •• ~ ... " ........... _ ...... <""',.... "!!!. 
~ET A TTIi/fTION WITHOUT 
t/EALl Y TIIYINf ••. IN 
UIINTIIY SET'S IINIT 
oy.,wou.. and II"" Mirt 
of doubt. ","0 .. knit. (:0. 
tra .... ikhed. 10M. No.,." 
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retired . He joiDed the faculty 01 
the roI\e&e lD June HIS. as an as-
llOdate prolesaor 01 political sci-
"""'. . 
Ht ""u .... 'atde8 the bKhelor 
ti arts decree at Westena in 11152 
aud the master cl arts dep-ee ill 
1865, ADd received the doctor at 
pbiloIopbJ. decree from the Um-. 
fttaity cl XtDtuek7 ill 1". lie 
. .. aD offlccr ill the air force 




RoIl ___ "" 
_"""0.._ PIIoIoc.ur. __ _ 
...... .- ... -_ ..
• p..-. u.. .,.,. ..... .
0010< - ....... r-.I!wo' 
... _ ....... .-1IiWi" 
II pAct'" ..,...... iA • . 
~. , a aJt ;.0 n '" II'" t ••• 
"'way.5"0, 
LEon's 
, ' " ' ~I , . , "' ,. ~ your fa.).;on .tot. 
. ~ . . ' 
• • ~ : S j . • ~ . . .. . .. . 
PlAN YOUI SPIIING" Alna AND DINt'.' IN 
OUt PllVATI ~. 
SEE 'YOU IN APIIL 
MAXON'S 
'. . 
• .,"" Gou,....,.· 
. , 
Royal Purple Luxury '- Sheer 
Nylons in Proportioned Lengths 
Made from the 
Quality ·NyIon • 
Chemstran~ NYlan e 
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.0 IIOIIrI' DOWII 
.--_a... 
.n.. .• _ ......... ~ __ 
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""'" -}11001 _ ... 
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.......... QuIUy ••• ~ at leu! 3 _ 
...... ... _ ••• fit both lee &lid foot . 
~ Ia Cob ••• all the ..... IpriDa obadeo 
IIIPt Ia IIt7Ioo ••• !IeomJ_ or I'IIU 1'oobloD' 
• • • ADd tbq have • r\JIl ..... t top, WI .. 
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